Objectives-To examine the mortality pattern of submariners in the Royal Navy to assess the long term effects on health of serving in submarines. Any specific cause of death which was increased was considered in advance to be of interest, but attention focused particularly on cancer mortality. Method-A mortality follow up study: 15 138 submariners who had conducted their first submarine trying between 1960 and 1979 were followed up through their time in the Navy and into civilian life, up to the end of 1989. The main outcome measures were the numbers of deaths and standardised mortality ratios (SMRs) which indicate whether the mortality from all causes and specific causes, particularly cancers, exceeds that in men in England and Wales. Results-Mortality in submariners was lower than that for men in England and Wales with an all cause SMR of 86; this was comparable with that found in other studies of armed forces personnel. Cancer mortality was particularly low with an SMR of 69 and there was no particular cancer site which showed an excess. Increased mortality from digestive diseases was found, the excess being attributable to cirrhosis of the liver, which had an SMR of 221 based on 12 deaths, alcohol being a contributory factor in eight.
Objectives-To examine the mortality pattern of submariners in the Royal Navy to assess the long term effects on health of serving in submarines. Any specific cause of death which was increased was considered in advance to be of interest, but attention focused particularly on cancer mortality. Method-A mortality follow up study: 15 138 submariners who had conducted their first submarine trying between 1960 and 1979 were followed up through their time in the Navy and into civilian life, up to the end of 1989. The main outcome measures were the numbers of deaths and standardised mortality ratios (SMRs) which indicate whether the mortality from all causes and specific causes, particularly cancers, exceeds that in men in England and Wales. Results-Mortality in submariners was lower than that for men in England and Wales with an all cause SMR of 86; this was comparable with that found in other studies of armed forces personnel. Cancer mortality was particularly low with an SMR of 69 and there was no particular cancer site which showed an excess. Increased mortality from digestive diseases was found, the excess being attributable to cirrhosis of the liver, which had an SMR of 221 based on 12 deaths, alcohol being a contributory factor in eight.
Deaths from accidents and violence were also higher than expected with an SMR of 115, but this was due to high levels of accidents occurring after discharge from the Navy. There was no apparent trend in mortality with time since starting submarine work. Likewise there was no pattern by calendar period, although the excess of cirrhosis of the liver was confined to the period 1970-9. Conclusion-The submariners seemed to be a healthy group with low mortality overall. Working in submarines was not associated with any increased cancer mortality. Excess deaths from cirrhosis of the liver, and from accidents and violence after leaving the Navy, were of some concern but they cannot be attributed directly to the submarine environment.
(Occup Environ Med 1997;54:209-2 15) Keywords: submariners; mortality; cancer; accidents; cirrhosis of liver Submariners are exposed to a carefully monitored but artificial atmosphere, and some are also exposed to ionising radiation. Short term effects on health are monitored, although, in general, submariners are a healthy group. A study of rates of morbidity during 1969-74 showed that, for most diseases, the sickness admission and incidence of diseases for submariners were significantly lower than those for non-submariners within the Royal Navy.' Such a study, however, gives no information about the long term effects on health which may only become apparent after the submariners have left the Navy. To assess this, Royal Navy personnel who first underwent training for submarine work between 1960 and 1979 have been followed up to the end of 1989 and their mortality pattern examined.
At the outset it was considered that excesses of deaths from any particular cause would be noteworthy, although the main focus was on cancer deaths as these might be related to atmospheric constituents in the submarine. The atmospheres of diesel and nuclear submarines differ, mainly because diesel submarines have to ventilate daily to recharge their batteries. Nuclear submarines, in contrast, can remain submerged for long periods and the atmosphere is recycled.2A Radiation exposures have been minimal at sea, even in the early days of nuclear submarines. Exposures do occur, however, during maintenance and repair work within the reactor compartment.' For many nuclear submariners, radiation exposure is lower than that from natural background radiation as they are protected against the effect of cosmic rays while submerged.
During the study period, both diesel and nuclear submarines were in use in the Royal Navy. This study does not distinguish between the two types of submarine service, some submariners having served in both types. Extracting the details of individual patrols for each submariner would have been an extremely complex task. It was considered that this could be explored later in nested casecontrol studies should excesses of any particular cause of death arise in the whole study population.
Methods

STUDY POPULATION
No lists of submariners for the period of interest exist in the Royal Navy and so study participants were identified from the submarine escape training tank (SEITT) records held at HMS Dolphin. All Naval personnel who serve in submarines must undergo training at the escape tank and this has to be repeated periodically by active submariners. The SETT records for personnel in the Royal Navy contained the name and date of training, and for most men, the service number was also recorded. Before 1972, officers were not issued with service numbers. Records also existed for members of foreign navies and civilians who underwent training at HMS Dolphin. Many people had more than one record, particularly if they had two or more separate periods of submarine service.
To identify which of these records referred to submariners in the Royal Navy and to obtain the information required for long term follow up of study members, the Royal Navy personnel records at HMS Centurion were consulted. In this way full names, date, and place of birth, National Health Service number, National Insurance number, and date of leaving the Navy were obtained when available. Also a computer tape was accessed which contained details of all submariners since 1972. From this it was possible to identify which of the submariners were still in service on 31 December 1989. All such men were assumed to be alive on that date.
All data extraction from records at HMS Dolphin and HMS Centurion was performed by two clerks. They entered the information into the computer, their two sets of data were compared, and any discrepancies were resolved.
The study received ethical approval from the BMA Ethics Committee. All data relating to individual men were kept in locked filing cabinets within the Medical Research Council (MRC) Environmental Epidemiology Unit which is registered under the Data Protection Act for conducting research of this nature.
FOLLOW UP
For all submariners who had been discharged before the end of 1989, cards containing relevant identifying information were prepared. These were sent to the National Health Service Central Register (NHSCR) to obtain information on whether the people were alive, dead, emigrated, or untraced. Death certificates were obtained for those who had died, and causes of death were coded according to the ninth revision of the international classification of diseases (ICD-9)5 by the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS).
The armed forces have their own medical service which is not part of the National Health Service. Thus forces personnel are not actively registered at the NHSCR during their period of service. Therefore, information about mortality or emigration occurring within the forces is not complete in that register. Once people have left the forces they may register with an NHS doctor and then have an active record in the NHSCR. However, some never register or do so many years later, either because they have emigrated immediately upon leaving the services or because they do not require a doctor. Although the NHSCR contains records of deaths occurring in the Navy for some people, it is known that some are missed, particularly if the deaths occurred abroad. To identify deaths occurring in service, the records of all deaths occurring in the Royal Navy were extracted from the registers and put on to computer. This file was then linked to the file of submariners by name and service number to identify the in-service deaths in the cohort. The details of the deaths about which no information had been received from the NHSCR were extracted and efforts were made by the NHSCR to locate a death certificate. When this was impossible, the causes of death as described in the Naval medical records were coded by the OPCS.
The Royal Navy's death registers were only available from 1966. To ensure that earlier deaths were not missed, the Naval medical records were examined for each submariner in the study who had left the Navy before 1966 and for whom there was no tracing information available after they left the Navy.
In limited circumstances, such as for medical research purposes, the Department of Social Security (DSS) can also provide help with tracing when National Insurance numbers are available. It was thus possible to trace a further 496 people who were otherwise untraced, or for whom no trace could be found at the NHSCR beyond their periods of service in the Navy. The DSS provided information about whether each person was alive or dead, and dates of death when appropriate. Once the dates were available, some of the causes of death could be found in the NHSCR.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Efforts were made to identify a suitable control group from within the Navy. This, however, proved impossible as submariners are selected on health grounds and there was no other readily identifiable group of sufficient size for which similar restrictions were made. A comparison with the general population was therefore made using national mortality rates. These have the advantage of being based on many people and are therefore stable. As noted above, it was considered that if any particular cause of death gave rise to concern, then a nested case-control study could be carried out within the cohort of submariners. In this way, submariners who had died could be compared with other submariners who had been selected similarly for submarine work.
For the comparison with national rates, standard methods of analysis for cohort studies were used. 6 Person-years at risk were calculated for the entire study population, with the date of entry to the study for each submariner being the date of his first SETT record. As those in service on 31 December 1989 were not followed up, person-years for the study population were not calculated beyond that date. Expected numbers of deaths from all causes and various specific causes were calculated by multiplying the person-years at risk in five-year age groups and calendar periods by the appropriate rates for men in England and Wales. The national rates were bridge-coded departure from the Royal Navy were assumed to be alive on 31 December 1989 and the analysis was re-run. Efforts were also made to estimate the number of deaths which might have been missed in the tracing process. The proportion of deaths was calculated among those not traced at the NHSCR but traced in the DSS because they had National Insurance numbers. This was used to estimate the number of deaths expected in those untraced at the NHSCR for whom National Insurance numbers were not available. Estimates of missed in-service deaths were also made by comparing the numbers of in-service deaths identified in the NHSCR and in the Navy death registers and medical records.
Results
STUDY POPULATION
There were 15 314 people eligible for study in that they had been identified from the SETT records at HMS Dolphin and their details were found in the Royal Navy personnel records. Table 1 Table 2 shows the SMRs for broad groups of causes and several specific causes of death. The SMR for all causes was 86 whereas the SMRs for circulatory diseases and all malignant neoplasms were still lower at 65 and 69 respectively. Among broad cause groups, the SMR for respiratory diseases was particularly low at 28. was suicide with an SMR of 98. A threefold excess of deaths from accidental drowning was apparent, and deaths from accidental poisoning by alcohol were four times higher than expected, although there were only four deaths from this cause. Table 3 gives the SMRs for broad cause groups by calendar period. Deaths from digestive diseases were particularly high in the middle period, 1970-9, with an SMR of 615 but there were no strong trends in the SMRs across the three periods for any of these cause groups. The excess of cirrhosis of the liver was concentrated in the period 1970-9 for which the SMR was 729 (95% CI 268-1587) based on six deaths. The remaining six deaths from this cause all occurred in the period 1980-9, but this number was much closer to that expected from national rates, with the SMR being 133 (95% CI 49-289). Table 4 presents the SMRs for broad cause groups by time since entering the study. There was no apparent trend in the SMRs over the three periods except weakly for malignant neoplasms. When examining specific malignancies allowing for two, five, and 10 year latent periods, there was no clear excess from any particular cancer site. Table 5 shows the SMRs allowing for a 10 year latency. Tables 6 and 7 show the results of the analysis of mortality in service and after leaving the Navy. For 104 submariners, no date of leaving the Navy was found in the records although it was known that they had left before the end of 1989, so they had to be excluded from these analyses. Eleven of these submariners had died and one of them had died in service, but as his date of leaving the Navy was only found in the death register and not the personnel records this man had to be excluded from the analysis of in-service mortality. Mortality was particularly low during Tables 8 and 9 show estimations of the numbers of missed deaths in these groups, from which it seems that the number missed is about 10. The particularly low mortality from respiratory disease is likely to be a real effect which can be explained by selection on health grounds; those with respiratory problems are not allowed into the submarine service. Cancer mortality is thought to be less affected by selection, so the all cancer SMR of 69 found here is remarkably low. With this SMR being lower than that for all causes and comparable with that for circulatory disease it seems that, during the period under study, the submarine environment did not increase the risk of cancer. It is noteworthy that the results for mortality from all cancers and cardiovascular disease were similar to the findings of a study of United States submariners in which the SMRs were about 70 for both causes.'4 However, as our study only had an average follow up of 18 years, the possibility of excess cancers with long latent periods cannot be ruled out.
Although the power was low for examining particular cancer sites, there was no evidence of excesses of any specific cancers within the follow up period. Notably, deficits of lung cancers and leukaemia were observed and these are malignancies which might have been associated with exposures that occur in the internal submarine environment, such as radiation.
Nuclear submariners generally have low radiation exposures, and indeed, due to the protection from cosmic rays, some may have lower exposures than the general population. This is unlikely to explain the cancer deficits, but the lack of excesses is certainly encouraging. Sadly, of course, no specific information was available on exposure of individual men, either in terms of duration at sea, or to specific carcinogens. However, if some aspect of the submarine service had given rise to an increase in cancer, the effect must either have been very small, or the submariners with low exposures must have had remarkably low cancer mortality.
The high mortality from cirrhosis of the liver is of some concern but it is most unlikely to be related to the submarine environment. Among the 12 men who died from this cause, eight had alcohol mentioned on their death certificates or were noted in the Naval medical records as having been heavy drinkers or alcoholics. Thus it seems that alcohol was a factor in most deaths from this cause. Excess mortality from diseases related to alcohol, including cirrhosis of the liver, was reported for Naval personnel within a study of mortality among United Kingdom servicemen who served abroad in the 1950s and 1960s." An SMR of 229 was found when rates for England and Wales were used as the standard, but the excess was almost sevenfold in comparison with rates for Army and Royal Air Force personnel. In that study, it was suggested that the excess might be due to the duty-free alcohol which is available to all members of the three services while abroad, and to provision of alcohol to Naval personnel. In the current study of submariners, the excess was greatest in the decade 1970-9 and was hardly evident in the 1980s, although there were six deaths from this cause in each period. Comparing the 1980s with the 1970s, there were more person-years at risk in the study population which was also older and thus at greater risk of cirrhosis. Between the early 1970s and the late 1980s the rates in the national population approximately doubled, but this is not sufficient to explain the difference in excess mortality in submariners between the two decades. It is noteworthy, however, that death rates for this cause not only vary over time, but also geographically; rates in Scotland, for example, are about double those in England and Wales and they too have doubled throughout the period of this study. This is of relevance as some submariners are from Scotland and some are based there. The encouraging point from this study is, however, that extrapolation of the decline in mortality from this cause in submariners between the 1970s and 1980s suggests that the disease is now of less concern in this group.
There were 28 deaths for which no cause could be assigned. Although they were included in the assessment of all cause mortality they could not feature in any of the cause specific analyses. Three men who participated in the Falklands conflict were noted as "missing, presumed dead", but, although in the Navy, they were not serving as submariners at the time. 
